Disease Prevention Measures Specified by the Government to Prevent the Spread of COVID-19
Annexing to Announcement of the Bangkok Metropolitan Administration (BMA) on Order of Temporary Closure of Premises (No. 41)
Dated 29th August 2021
Businesses/Activities
Surveillance, Prevention and Control Measures
Premises under Clause 2 of the Announcement of the Bangkok Metropolitan Administration (BMA) on Order of Temporary
Closure of Premises (No. 41), dated 29th August 2021 shall comply with the following disease prevention and control measures.
2.2 Shops selling food and
1) Clean the floors and high touch surfaces frequently, both before and after providing services. All
beverages are allowed to be
waste must be disposed every day.
opened for food and beverages
2) Business operators/owners, service staff, and customers/service users wear sanitary or fabric face
consumption until 20.00 hrs.
mask.
These venues shall limit the
3) Provide handwashing stations with soap or alcohol-based hand sanitizer gel or disinfectants.
number of persons consuming
4) Apply social distancing measure between each table and seat at least 2 meters. If the distance is
food and beverage in airless than 2 meters, partitions must be provided.
conditioned rooms to 50% of the 5) Control the number of customers/service users to avoid overcrowding.
number of regular seats.
6) Have measure for basic COVID-19 symptom screening such as fever, cough, shortness of breath/
Consumption outdoors with good
difficulty breathing, sneeze or cold for business owners, service staff, and customers/service
air ventilation such as small
users before entering the buildings. In case any persons met with the criteria of being “Patient
restaurants, hawkers, stalls, and
Under Investigation” according to the specified guidelines are found, responsible government
pushcarts shall limit the number
agency must be informed.
of persons consuming food and
7) Shorten time in doing any activities to be as necessary based on the practice of avoiding contact
beverage to 75% of the number
with others and restrict the use of loud noise within the premises.
of regular seats. The consumption 8) In case of buffet service, practice must be adjusted. Customers/service users must not be
allowed to personally take food from service station as well as to use shared equipment to take
of liquor and alcoholic beverages
food from shared containers.
at the said venues is not allowed.
9) Provide queuing system and waiting areas, where sitting and standing line have at least 1-meter
physical distance.
10) Arrange suitable indoor ventilation, including in toilets.
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11) Add measure on using mobile tracking application as prescribed by the Government such as
Thaichana and MorChana or use control measure by recording all necessary information and
making report instead.
2.3 Beauty salons and barber
1) Wipe and clean all high touch surfaces in the shop as well as every piece of equipment before
shops with hair dressing or cutting
and after services. All waste must be disposed every day.
service. There must be no service 2) Hairdressers, assistants (if any) and service users always wear sanitary or fabric face mask.
users waiting in shops.
3) Wash hands with soap or alcohol-based hand sanitizer gel or disinfectants.
4) Apply physical distancing measure between each salon/barber chair of at least 1.5 meters. If
there is a waiting area, social distancing of at least 1 meter must be provided.
5) Consider controlling the number of service users to prevent overcrowding by shortening time in
doing any activities to be as necessary based on the practice of avoiding contact with others, and
adding more formats of service provision through appointments.
6) Have measures for basic COVID-19 symptom screening such as fever, cough, sneeze or cold for
hairdressers, assistants, and service users at their full potential and capability.
7) Hairdressers and assistants (if any) wear face shields and long-sleeved gowns every time while
providing services.
8) Provide every customer with a new hairdressing cape in every time of service.
9) Arrange suitable indoor ventilation.
10) Consider adding measure on the use of mobile tracking application such as Thaichana and
MorChana as deemed appropriate and necessary or using control measure by recording all
necessary information and making a report in certain areas.
2.4 Health related establishments, 1) Clean high touch surfaces, toilets, clothes and equipment for service users frequently both
or establishments for Thai
before and after providing services. All waste must be disposed according to disposal standard.
traditional massage can be
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opened for operations only for
2) Business owners/operators, service staff, and service users always wear sanitary or fabric face
foot massage.
mask.
3) Provide adequate handwashing stations with soap or alcohol-based hand sanitizer gel or
disinfectants.
4) Apply social distancing measure of at least 1 meter while sitting and standing, and apply the
measure between each bed for at least 1.5 meters.
5) Control the number of service users/customers to avoid overcrowding, and limit service
duration for the maximum of 2 hours per person.
6) Business owners/operators shall register and confirm their compliance with the disease
prevention measure specified by the Government.
7) Provide registration before entering and leaving the premises. Add a measure on using mobile
tracking application as prescribed by the Government such as MorChana and Thaichana or use
control measure by recording all necessary information and making a report instead.
8) Have measures for basic COVID-19 Symptom screening such as fever, cough, shortness of
breath/difficulty breathing, sneeze or cold for business owners/operators, service staff, and
service users before entering the premises. In case any persons met with the criteria of being
“Patient Under Investigation” according to the specified guidelines are found, responsible
government agencies must be informed.
9) Provide queuing system and waiting areas where sitting and standing lines have at least 1-meter
physical distance.
10) Arrange suitable indoor ventilation, including in toilets and bathrooms. Air conditioner must be
cleaned regularly.
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11) Provide system to collect data and monitor all service users/customers in case any persons met
with the criteria of being “Patient Under Investigation” according to the specified guidelines are
found after using the service.
12) Provide advice to business owners/operators, staff, and service users/customers. Provide
inspection, control and supervision on overall service provision and the use of service to strictly
comply with the measures.
2.5 Fresh markets and flea
1) Business owners/operators must improve markets environments such as adequate and proper
markets can be opened for
ventilation inside the market without musty smell. The height of the roof must be appropriate
operations by their regular time
for market ventilation.
until 20.00 hrs. only for selling
2) Business owners/operators shall make a record of traders and employees registration.
consumer goods.
3) Clean the floors and high touch surfaces frequently both before and after providing services and
all waste must be disposed every day.
4) Business owners, service users, traders and employees always wear sanitary or fabric face masks.
5) Provide handwashing stations with soap or alcohol-based hand sanitizer gel or disinfectants.
6) Provide distancing between the stall, sitting and standing lines, or distancing while selecting
goods and at payment area to be at least 1-meter physical distance.
7) Control the number of people in each activity to avoid overcrowding or consider measures to
shorten time in each activity to be as necessary based on the practice of avoiding contact with
others.
8) Control all entrances and exits and have measure for basic COVID-19 symptom screening such as
fever, cough, sneeze or cold for business owners/service staff, and service users/customers at
their full potential and capability.
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9) Consider adding measure on using mobile tracking application as prescribed by the Government
such as Thaichana and MorChana as deemed necessary and appropriate or use control measure
by recording all necessary information and making report in certain areas.
2.6 Shopping malls, shopping
1) Clean the floors and high touch surfaces frequently both before and after providing services. All
centers and community malls, or
waste must be disposed every day.
other similar venues.
2) Staff and service users always wear sanitary or fabric face masks.
2.10 convenience stores.
3) Wash hands with soap or alcohol-based hand sanitizer gel or disinfectants.
4) Apply social distancing of at least 1 meter while sitting and standing.
These venues are prohibited to
5) Control the number of service users/customers to avoid overcrowding or consider measures to
organize any promotional
shorten time in using services to be as necessary based on the practice of avoiding contact with
campaigns or any actions that
others.
provide opportunity for public
6) Have measure for basic COVID-19 symptom screening such as fever, cough, sneeze or cold for
gathering or overcrowding.
business owners, service staff, and service users/customers at their full potential and capability.
7) Provide queuing and waiting areas, where sitting and standing line have at least 1-meter physical
distance.
8) Consider adding measure on the use of mobile tracking application as prescribed by the
Government such as Thaichana and MorChana or using control measure by recording all
necessary information and making report in certain areas.
2.7 Public parks (used for exercises 1) Wipe clean equipment, exercise machines and high touch surfaces of all related places both
before and after activities. All waste must be disposed every day.
only)
2) Officers/service providers and service users always wear sanitary or fabric face mask.
3) Provide handwashing stations with soap or alcohol-based hand sanitizer gel or disinfectants.
4) Wash hands frequently and refrain from touching face, eyes, mouth and nose.
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5) Avoid overcrowded areas and apply social distancing measure of at least 2 meters while doing
any activities.
6) Control the number of people in each activity to avoid overcrowding or shorten time in doing
any activities to be as necessary based on the practice of avoiding contact with others.
7) Have measures for basic COVID-19 symptom screening such as fever, cough, shortness of
breath/difficulty breathing, sneeze or cold for service users before entering the areas.
8) Selling goods is prohibited, except for beverage. Consuming food in the park area is not allowed.
9) Audience/spectator gatherings or competitions, shows and performances are prohibited. Having
conversation or meals together as a group are also prohibited.
10) Add a measure on using mobile tracking application as prescribed by the Government such as
MorChana and Thaichana or use control measure by recording all necessary information and
making a report in certain areas.
2.7 Outdoor sport venues or
1) Clean the floors and toilets both before and after providing services. Frequently high touch
places for exercises or those
surfaces, sports equipment and shower rooms must be cleaned every time both before and after
located in the open, sport fields,
each use. All waste must be disposed every day.
indoor sport venues or places for 2) Wipe clean all apparatus, exercise equipment, and high touch surfaces of all related places both
exercises with good ventilation.
before and after organizing activity.
3) Staff, attendees in any activities, and service users wear sanitary or fabric face mask.
4) Always wash hands with soap or alcohol-based hand sanitizer gel or disinfectants.
5) Apply physical distancing measure while doing any activities of at least 1 meter.
6) Control the number of attendees in each activity to avoid overcrowding or consider measures to
shorten time for doing activity to be as necessary based on the practice of avoiding contact with
others.
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7) Arrange suitable indoor ventilation, including in toilets and shower rooms. Anyhow, it must
refrain from providing sauna and stream services.
8) Have measure for basic COVID-19 symptom screening such as fever, cough, sneeze or cold for
staff and service users/customers before entering the premises.
9) Provide advice to service users. Provide inspection, control, and supervision on overall service
provision and the use of service to strictly comply with the control measures.
10) Restaurants in sport venues, clubs and club houses shall comply with measures for food or
beverage shops.
11) Add measure on the use of mobile tracking application such as Thaichana and MorChana as
deemed appropriate and necessary or using control measure by recording all necessary
information and making a report in certain areas.
2.7 Swimming pools for sports or 1) Clean high touch surfaces, equipment, life jackets and buoyancy aid including shower rooms and
toilets frequently before and after services. All waste must be disposed every day.
marine recreation activities such as
jet skiing, kitesurfing as well as
2) Business owners/operators and service staff always wear sanitary or fabric face masks, while
thrill rides such as banana boat
service users wear sanitary or fabric face masks both before and after services.
riding, such the activities must
3) Provide handwashing stations with soap or alcohol-based hand sanitizer gel or disinfectants.
limit the number of
4) Apply physical distancing measure while doing any activities of at least 1.5 meters based on the
customers/service users according
practice of avoiding contact with others.
to the number of rides and area
5) Premise owners or tenants or business owners/operators or activity organizers shall register and
size.
confirm their compliance with the disease prevention measures specified by the Government.
This includes having lifeguards/pool attendants stationed while providing services to inspect,
control, supervise and give suggestion on the use of service to strictly comply with the disease
prevention measures specified by the Government.
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6) Provide registration before entering and exiting the premises. Collect information and track all
service users. Add a measure on using mobile tracking applications as prescribed by the
Government such as Thaichana and MorChana or use control measure by recording all necessary
information and making report instead.
7) Have a measure for basic COVID-19 symptom screening such as fever, cough, sneeze or cold for
staff and service users before entering the premises. In case any persons met with the criteria of
being “Patient Under Investigation” according to the specified guidelines are found, responsible
government agency must be informed.
8) Arrange suitable indoor ventilation including in the toilets and shower rooms.
9) Provide queuing system and waiting areas where sitting or standing line have at least 1-meter
physical distance.
10) Consider developing systems for registration before entering and exiting the premises and online
queue reservation system in order to provide a new format of services in the long run.
2.7 Public swimming pools
1) Clean high touch surfaces, including shower rooms and toilets, frequently both before and after
services. All waste must be disposed every day.
2) Staff always wear sanitary or fabric face mask. Customers/service users wear sanitary or fabric
face mask before and after using swimming service.
3) Provide handwashing stations with soap or alcohol-based hand sanitizer gel or disinfectants.
4) Apply social distancing measure while in the swimming pool at least 2 meters based on the
practice of avoiding contact with others.
5) Have lifeguards/pool attendants stationed at the swimming pool while providing services to give
suggestions on the use of service. Swimmers should refrain from talking and be mindful when
spitting water and disposing bodily fluids.
6) Control the number of service users to prevent overcrowding and avoid swimming in group.
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7) Provide registration before entering and exiting the premises. Add a measure on using mobile
tracking application as prescribed by the Government such as Thaichana and MorChana or use
control measure by recording all necessary information and making report instead.
8) Have measures for basic COVID-19 symptom screening such as fever, cough, shortness of
breath/difficulty breathing, sneeze or cold for service staff and service users before entering the
swimming pool. In case any persons met with the criteria of being “Patient Under Investigation”
according to the specified guidelines are found, responsible government agency must be
informed.
9) Keep records and track service users of the swimming pool. Control and inspect water quality in
the swimming pool for pH value and residual chlorine or use other inspection methods to
maintain disinfection standards for every system of swimming pool and display the results to
service users every day.
10) Provide monitoring and surveillance for safety and security. Provide inspection, control, and
supervision on service provision and the use of service to strictly comply with the measures.
11) Arrange suitable indoor ventilation including in the toilets and shower rooms.
12) Provide queuing system and waiting areas where sitting or standing line have at least 1-meter
physical distance.
2.8 Nurseries (only those operated 1) Clean high touch surfaces, play equipment and tools frequently both before and after class,
in hospitals with admission for
including relatives visiting areas and toilets. All waste must be disposed every day.
overnight stay as regularity)
2) Business owners/operators, staff, caregivers, the elderly, parents or guardians, and relatives
2.9 Elderly care centers (except
always wear sanitary or fabric face mask.
admission for overnight stay as 3) Provide handwashing stations with soap or alcohol-based hand sanitizer gel or disinfectants.
regularity)
Caregivers or daycare staff must take the children to wash their hands frequently, especially
before having meals.
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4) Apply social distancing measure of at least 1 meter while sitting, standing and between
mattresses or beds.
5) Control the number of service users to avoid overcrowding and refrain from group gathering or
shorten time of doing any activity to be as necessary based on the practice of avoiding contact
with others.
6) Separate preschool children by age, calculated based on the number of children by area size of
no less than 2 square meters per person. Arrange activity group of no more than 5 children per 1
caregiver/daycare staff.
7) Premise owners or business owners/operators shall register and confirm their compliance with
the disease prevention measures specified by the Government and oversee all
caregivers/daycare staff to strictly comply with disease prevention measures as prescribed by the
Government.
8) Caregivers must pass the training course on early childhood development as well as disease
prevention and control for early children and the elderly.
9) Control all entrances and exits and provide registration before entering and leaving the premises.
Add a measure on using mobile applications as prescribed by the Government such as Thaichana
and MorChana or use control measure by recording all necessary information and making report
instead.
10) Have measures for basic COVID-19 symptom screening such as fever, cough, shortness of breath/
difficulty breathing, sneeze or cold for business owners/operators, service staff, caregivers, the
elderly, parents or guardians, and relatives before entering the buildings. In case any persons
met with the criteria of being "Patient Under Investigation" according to the specified guidelines
are found, responsible government agency must be informed.
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11) Arrange suitable indoor ventilation, including in toilets. Air conditioners must be cleaned and
disinfected regularly.
12) Provide queuing system and waiting areas where sitting and standing line have at least 1-meter
physical distance at waiting areas before entering the premises.
13) Refrain from having meals together as a group, as well as from personally taking shared food and
taking food from shared containers or using shared equipment.
14) Provide data collection system to record health data of every staff, service users and relatives. In
case any patients or persons met with the criteria of being “Patient Under Investigation” are
found after using the services, the responsible government agency must be informed
immediately.
15) Provide advice to all staff, caregivers, the elderly, parents or guardians, and relatives. Provide
inspection, control, and supervision on overall service provision and the use of service to strictly
comply with the preventive and control measures.
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